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l' t ~ '.:/ 0 I - .f>L-l1UUIJ1UUV funds used in~£'.iing. • 34 % 
Total ====================================================== Definite 
,;tate $200,000 44% 22% (Base Grant) Pop. Dist. Exemplaries Pub. Mtg. Merit Awd. Other Funds ** 
~============= =========== ============ =========== ============ :::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =========== ========= =========== ========= ========== 
.\labama 200,000 81,358 35,806 317,000 16,610 10,000 8750 352,360 
\laska* 200,000 81,358 4,639 343,000 2 '150 10,000 355,150 
.\rizona 200,000 81,358 28,380 310,000 13,160 4,982 10,000 338,142 
·\ rkansas 200,000 81,358 21,006 302,000 9,740 65,000 10,000 386,740 
...:ali fornia 200,000 81,358 234 '775 516,000 108,890 63,946 10,000 196,816 895,652 
~olorado 200,000 81,358 28,771 310,000 13,340 10,000 13,023 346,363 
:onnecticut 200,000 81,358 28,264 310,000 13,110 14,900 10,000 50,000 398,010 
l)elaware 200,000 81,358 5,539 287,000 2,570 70,000 10,000 9,256 378,826 
) • <:: • 200,000 81,358 5,574 287,000 2,590 10,000 10,500 310,090 
., lo rid a 200,000 81,358 101,212 382,000 49,578 10,000 441,578 
~eorgia 200,000 81,358 53,215 335,000 24,680 10,000 369,680 
'lawai i * 200,000 81,358 9,386 334,000 4 '350 10,000 348,350 
ldaho 200,000 81,358 8,949 290,000 4,150 10,000 304,150 
Illinois 200,000 81,358 102,717 384,000 47,640 10,000 50,000 491,640 
rndiana 200,000 81,358 48,967 330,000 25,348 10,000 365,348 
Iowa 200,000 81,358 25,681 307,000 11,910 70,000 10,000 398,910 
Kansas 200,000 81,358 21,817 303,000 12,758 10,000 325,758 
Kentucky 200,000 81,358 33,179 315,000 15,390 10,000 50,000 390,390 
Louisiana 200,000 81,358 39,902 321,000 18,510 67,000 10,000 416,510 
·1a i ne 200,000 81,358 10,365 292,000 4 , 810 70,000 10,000 50,000 9,066 435,876 
.··1<1 ry l ann 200,000 81,358 39,110 320,000 18,140 10,000 348,140 
··1assachusct ts 200,000 81,358 51,844 333,000 211, G 8 8 10,000 369,688 
·.1 ich i ga n 200,000 81,358 80, 927 362,000 40,178 10,000 412,178 
·-1innesota 200,000 81,358 37,338 319,000 17,120 10,000 346,320 
... , iss iss i ppi 200,000 81,358 23,268 305,000 0 10,000 315,000 
:-1issouri 200,000 81,358 44,782 326,000 0 10,000 336,000 
:-1on t ana 200,000 81,358 7 '355 289,000 3,410 10,000 2,000 304,410 
Nebraska 200,000 81,358 14,301 296,000 6,630 10,000 50,000 362,630 
:1evada 200,000 81,358 8,335 290,000 6,508 10,000 306,508 
"Jew Hampshire 200,000 81,358 8,887 290,000 4 '120 65,045 10,000 369,165 
:~ew Jersey 200,000 81,358 67,338 349,000 33,868 10,000 392,868 
'·Jew Mexico 200,000 81,358 12,912 294,000 5,990 10,000 309,990 
·1ew York 200,000 81,358 158,354 440,000 76,088 10,000 526,088 
·Jor th Carolina 200,000 81,358 55,699 337,000 25,830 10,000 3,449 376,279 
."~or th Dakota 200,000 81,358 6,100 287,000 5 '4 6 8 40,000 10,000 342,468 
Jhio 200,000 81,358 95,673 377,000 44,380 6,000 10,000 437,380 
:!klahoma 200,000 81,358 29,395 311,000 13 ,630 70,000 10,000 50,000 454,630 
lregon 200,000 81,358 23,927 305,000 13,733 10,000 11,245 339,983 
?ennsylvania 200,000 81,358 105,548 387,000 51,598 69,700 10,000 518,298 
''lier t:o Rico 200,000 81,358 29,119 310,000 1 6 , 14 8 10,000 15,000 351,148 
'diode Island 200,000 81,358 8,620 290,000 4 '000 10,000 304,000 
;ou th Carolina 200,000 81,358 29,804 311,000 13,820 10,000 334,820 
; rJ\I th Dakota 200,000 81,358 6,305 288 ,000 'j, ') 'j 8 10,000 303,558 
:·ennessee 200,000 81,358 42,405 324 ,000 22,308 10,000 10,000 366,308 
i'exas 200,000 81,358 145,771 427,000 67,610 10,000 481,489 
J tah 200,000 81,358 14,648 296,000 6,790 10,000 9,500 322,290 
·vermont 200,000 81,358 4 '7 6 4 286,000 2 ':210 10,000 298,210 
·virgin Islands 200,000 0 962 201,000 450 10,000 206,000 216,450 
Virginia 200,000 81,358 50,811 332,000 23,570 10,000 50,000 415,570 
'.-lashing ton 200,000 81,358 39,261 321,000 .18 '2 .10 10,000 349,210 
',-lest Virginia 200,000 81,358 17,240 299,000 0 10,000 309,000 
'tlisconsin 200,000 81,358 42,520 324,000 22,358 30,000 10,000 10,593 396,951 
\-lyoming 200,000 81,358 4 '5 3 3 286,000 2' l 00 10,000 50,000 348,100 
Total: 10,600,000 4,230,642 2,156,000 17,087,000 1,000,000 706,573 530,000 400,000 515,198 20,014,650 
FY 87 
Portion of 34 Per Cent Not Directly Awarded to State Councils 
Grants to Federation of State Humanities Councils $ 252,145 
National Federation of State Humanities Councils 
Washington, DC Sondra Myers 
$15,000 To support the editing, design, and printing 
of the publication "To Celebrate the Constitution: A Guide 
to Public Programs in the Humanities, 1987-91." 
National Federation of State Humanities Councils 
Washington, DC Sondra Myers 
$26,954 To support the research and writing of a guide to 
public programs on the U.S. Constitution including reading and 
discussion programs, seminars, conferences, and lecture series 
based on the works in the Bicentennial Bookshelf. 
National Federation of State Humanities Councils 
Washington, DC Sondra Myers 
$LD9,291 To support national services provided by the 
Fedei:at~on of .. State Hl,.1111anities Councils to the ;>3 :state 
humanities councils. 
National Federation of State Humaniteis Councils 
Washington, DC Sondra Myers 
$9JO Registration fee for NEH staff to attend annual 
meeting of state humanities councils. 
Insurance (INA) 
INA/Aetna, Pittsburgh, PA 
$9,043 To cover the costs of an insurance policy held 
by NEH for the state humanities councils. 
Orientation Conferences and Meetings (The Circle, Inc.) 
Circle, Inc., Mclean, VA 
$282,358 To provide planning, travel, and logistical 
support for three regional orientation conferences 
each for new members of state councils and executive 
directors, and one conference for all state council 





NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
State Programs - Matching FY 1987 
Council Definite* Treasurl'. Total 
Alabama $ 69,600 $ 69,600 
Alaska $69,350 45,150 114,500 
Arizona 50,200 50,200 
Arkansas 129,100 129,100 
California 10,644 252,556 263,200 
Colorado 50,700 50,700 
Connecticut 52,350 53,250 105,600 
Delaware 1,395 24,905 26,300 
D.C. 20,000 20,000 
Florida 38,800 38,800 
Georgia 51,849 23,951 75,800 
Hawaii 12,227 12,227 
Idaho 66,100 66,100 
Illinois 192,300 192,300 
Indiana 15,038 164,662 179,700 
Iowa 48,000 48,000 
Kansas 14,619 32,881 47,500 
Kentucky 55,200 55,200 
Louisiana 85,000 85,000 
Maine 27,500 27,500 
Maryland 143,100 143,100 
Massachusetts 31,200 31,200 
Michigan 10,963 83,837 94,800 
Minnesota 100 103,000 103,100 
Mississippi 5,915 ·3,778' 9 ;·693 
Missouri 30,000 30,000 
Montana 9,209 15,291 24,500 
Nebraska 54,300 54,300 
Nevada 4,002 39,798 43,800 
New Hampshire 24,500 24,500 
New Jersey 90,400 90,400 
New Mexico 52,500 52,500 
New York 259,700 259,700 
North Carolina 24,640 61,760 86,400 
North Dakota 93,600 93,600 
Ohio 185,200 185,200 
Oklahoma 103,300 103,300 
Oregon 27,383 27,383 
Pennsylvania 221,000 221,000 
Rhode Island 30,300 30,300 
South Carolina 13,541 40,259 53,800 
South Dakota 56,100 56,100 
Tennessee 35,049 29,651 64,700 
Texas 53,423 186,977 240,400 
Utah 13,547 27,853 41,400 
Vermont 2,215 68,485 70,700 
Virginia 197,800 197,800 
Washington 10,866 190,934 201,800 
West Virginia 58,500 58,500 
Wisconsin 24,500 24,500 
Wyoming 3,477 30,623 34,100 
Puerto Rico 26,900 26 '900, 
Virgin Islands 5 2 000 5 2 000 
Total Humanities $441,803 $4,000,000 $4,441,803 
* These definite funds are part of the National Funds 
34 percent allocation 
UV'-"-' 1•'-" '- ..... , . ...__ .................... ~ .... _ -······ .... 
FY 1988 - $ 2 1 / 3 0 0 / 0 00 - funds used in ,\latching: 
34% Total 
Total ====================================:::================= Definite 
State $200,000 44% 22% (Base Grant) Pop. Dist. Exemplaries Pub. Mtg. Merit .l'\Wd. Other Punds ** 
:":::::::============ ===-=·-======::: =========== =========== =========== ===:======== =========== ::::::::::::::::::==== ::========= ========= --::::::::::====== 
Alabama 200,000 83,849 36,764 321,000 16,545 71,000 10,000 418,545 
Alaska* 200,000 83,849 4,727 346,000 4,015 10,000 16 7 3 3 376,748 
11rizona 200,000 83,849 30,488 314,000 0 15,000 10,000 339,000 
Arkansas 200,000 83,849 21,502 305,000 11,565 10,000 326,565 
California 200,000 83,849 249,080 533,000 112,097 10,000 306,760 766,313 
Colorado 200,000 83,849 29,677 314,000 15,244 55,000 10,000 394,244 
Connecticut 200,000 83,849 28,912 313,000 13,012 10,000 336,012 
D0laware 200,000 83,849 5,799 290,000 4,498 10,000 304,498 
D .C. 200,000 83,849 5,601 289,000 4, 408 10,000 303,408 
rlorida 200,000 83,849 108,256 392,000 48,720 66,000 10,000 50,000 561),720 
·3eorg ia 200,000 83,849 56,023 340,000 27,101 10,000 377,101 
!!awaii* 200,000 83,849 9,751 338,000 6,277 10,000 37,000 391,277 
Idaho 200,000 83,849 8,986 293,000 5,932 60,000 10,000 8,238 377,170 
Illinois 200,000 83,849 104,285 388,000 46,933 10,000 10,000 454,933 
rndiana 200,000 83,849 49,802 334,000 22,413 25,000 10,000 391,413 
Iowa 200,000 83,849 25,518 309,000 13,372 10,000 332,372 
:<ansas 200,000 83,849 22,294 306,000 10,033 10,000 50,000 376,033 
Kentucky 200,000 83,849 33,558 317,000 15,103 53,100 10,000 3, 500 398,703 
L.ouisiana 200,000 83,849 40,167 324,000 18,077 10,000 352,077 
Maine 200,000 83,849 10,688 295,000 4,810 10,000 309,810 
Maryland 200,000 83,849 40,834 325,000 18,377 5,080 10,000 358,457 
Massachuset::.s 200,000 83,849 52,719 337,000 23,726 75,000 10,000 ~45,726 
:·\ ich igan 7.110, 000 83,849 82,838 367,000 37,281 10,000 414,281 
:1 i nnesota 200,000 83,849 38,231 322,000 19,094 10,000 351,094 
:·1 i s s i s s i ;:i p L 200,000 83,849 23,636 307,000 10,637 10,000 327,637 
Missouri 200,000 83,849 45,948 330,000 20,679 10,000 360,679 
Montana 200,000 83,849 7,284 291,000 3,278 10,000 8,227 312, 505 
Nebraska 200,000 83,849 14,353 298,000 6, 4 59 10,000 10,000 324,459 
~Jevada 200,000 83,849 9,067 293,000 4 I 081 60,000 10,000 367 ,081 
!~e'w' Hampshire 200,000 83,849 9,517 293,000 6,171 66,500 10,000 6,887 382,558 
New Jersey 200,000 83,849 69,079 353,000 31,089 10,000 394,089 
New Mexico 200,000 83,849 13,506 297,000 7,980 10,000 314,980 
:~ew York 200,000 83,849 160,498 444,000 72,231 10,000 50,000 576,231 
i·lor th Carolina 200,000 83,849 57,743 342,000 27,875 10,000 379,875 
North Dakota 200,000 83,849 6,051 290,000 2,723 10,000 8,047 310,770 
Ohio 200,000 83,849 97,100 381,000 45,587 10,000 436,587 
Oklahoma 200,000 83,849 29,461 313,000 13,259 10,000 336,259 
Oregon 200,000 83,849 24,527 308,000 11,038 5,000 10,000 334,038 
Pennsylvania 200,000 83,849 107,473 391,000 48,368 10,000 449,368 
Puerto Rico 200,000 83,849 29,443 313,000 13,251 10,000 15,000 351,251 
Rhode Island 200,000 83,849 8,878 293,000 5,884 10,000 10,000 318,884 
.South Carolina 200,000 83,849 30,839 315,000 15,767 10,000 340,767 
south Dakota 200,000 83,849 6,384 290,000 2,873 10,000 7, 7 5 0 310,623 
Tennessee 200,000 83,849 43,715 328,000 19,674 51,230 10,000 50,000 8, 000 466,904 
Texas 200,000 83,849 151,170 435,000 68,033 75,000 10,000 50,000 11,275 649,308 
iJ ta h 200,000 83,849 15,127 299,000 6,808 10,000 50,000 365,808 
Vermont 200,000 83,849 4, 9 34 289,000 2,221 34, 300 10,000 50,000 49,941 435,462 
Virgin Islands 200,000 0 97 2 201,000 2,326 10,000 201,000 213,326 
Virginia 200,000 83,849 53,160 337,000 23,924 14,700 10,000 385,624 
Washington 200,000 83,849 40,861 325,000 0 10,000 335,000 
West Virginia 200,000 83,849 17,081 301,000 7,687 10,000 6,333 325,020 
Wisconsin 200,000 83,849 43,283 327,000 19,479 10,000 356,479 
Wyoming 200,000 83,849 4,412 288,000 1,986 4,475 10,000 304,461 
Total: 10,600,000 4,360,151 2,222,000 17,284,000 1,000,001 756,385 530,000 350,000 704,691 20,228,533 
FY 88 
Portion of 34 P~r Cent Not Directly Aw_~:rded to State Councils 
Gr~nt To Federation of State Humanities Councils 
Federation of State Hyn:ianities C9uncil$ 
W§._$h_.ington, DC Nanc:y A. Stevenson 
$21.J,l-16 To $lJPPOrtn§.tion~l $erviCE:!$ to the 




$9,038 To cover the costs of insurance policies 
h~l.Q l;Jy NEH for the state humanities councils 
orientation Conf etence ana Meetings 
The Circle, I_nc. 
McLean, VA --
$286,838 To provide planning, travel, and logistical 
support for three regional or.t~nt~t.ion 99nfe_;i-~n9e§ e§.Gh 
for new members of state concils and executive directors, 





$ 506 992 
- ' 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
State Programs 
- Matching FY 1988 
Council Definite* Treasurl'. Total 
Alabama $48,587 $21,013 $69,600 
Alaska 77,273 20,495 97,767 
Arizona 50,200 50,200 
Arkansas 26,640 102,460 129,100 
California 17,047 246,153 263,200 
Colorado 50,700 50,700 
Connecticut 105,600 105,600 
Delaware 26,300 26,300 
D.C. 23,900 23,900 
Florida 105,100 105,100 
Georgia 75,800 75,800 
Hawaii 4,000 4,000 
Idaho 66,100 66,100 
Illinois 192,300 192,300 
Indiana 13,519 166,181 179,700 
Iowa 48,000 48,000 
Kansas 30,196 17,304 47,500 
Kentucky 55,200 55,200 
Louisiana 37,645 47,355 85,000 
Maine 28,400 28,400 
Maryland 143,100 143,100 
Massachusetts 66,300 66,300 
Michigan 24,516 70,284 94,800 
Minnesota .103,100 103,100 
Mississippi 3,189 16,811 20,000 
Missouri 45,000 45,000 
Montana 25,400 25,400 
Nebraska 54,300 54,300 
Nevada 4,300 39,500 43,800 
New Hampshire 27,400 27,400 
New Jersey 90,400 90,400 
New Mexico 26,295 26,205 52,500 
New York 259,700 259,700 
North Carolina 12,871 41,743 54,614 
North Dakota 28,109 65,491 93,600 
Ohio 185,200 185,200 
Oklahoma 103,300 103,300 
Oregon 25,783 15,712 41,495 
Pennsylvania 221,000 221,000 
Rhode Island 30,300 30,300 
South Carolina 34,455 19,345 53,800 
South Dakota 56,100 56,100 
Tennessee 64,700 64,700 
Texas 240,400 240,400 
Utah 41,400 41,400 
Vermont 2,600 68,100 70,700 
Virginia 197,800 197,800 
Washington 201,799 201,799 
West Virginia 58,500 58,500 
Wisconsin 34,500 34,500 
Wyoming 18,704 15,396 34,100 
Puerto Rico 848 41,053 41,900" 
Virgin Islands 10 2000 10 2000 
Total Humanities $564,475 $4,000,000 $4,564,475 
* These definite funds are part of the National Funds 
34 percent allocation 
, Ii ,.._ ',-.... ~ ,.., - ,,.,....."T'" 
State $200,000 44% 22% 
FY 1989 - $25,000,00 






runds (Base Grant) Pop. Dist. Exemplaries Pub. Mtg. Merit Awd. Other 
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357 I 000 
387, 000 
353, 000 










Total: 10,600,000 5,957,640 3,036,000 19,704,000 1,416,057 789,750 530,000 300,000 668,877 23,408,684 
~ * The base grants for Alaska and Hawaii have been adjusted at 20% and 15% respectively, for cost of living allowances. 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 







































































































































































































Portion of 34 Per Cent Not Directly Awarded to State Councils 
Grants to Federation of State Humanities Councils $ 65,000 
$35,000 To support a planning conference on 
the top'ic of "Public Programs in the Humanities 
Seeds of Change." 
$JJ,OOO To support the preparation of three research 
reports to assist state humanities councils in their 
administration and program development activities and 
to explore the feasibility of an employee benefit plan. 
Insurance (INA) $ 6,275 
To cover the cost of insurance policies held by NEH for 
state humanities councils. 
Orientation Conference and Meetings (The Circle, Inc.) 
' ' ' . . 
$ 2:)8, 991 
To provide planning, travel and logistical support for 
three regional orientation conferences each for new 
members of state councils and executive directors, and 
one conference for all state council chairmen in 1989. 
Program Development (Gary H. Holthaus) 
To support program development activities and regrant 
projects in the western region of the country. 
$ 75,22'.) 
The Charles Frankel Prize $ 25,000 
Awards of $5,000 each to five individuals who have made 
outstanding contributions to the public's understanding of 
texts, themes, and ideas of the humanities. The recipients are 
Patricia Bates, Daniel J. Boorstin, Wilard L. Boyd, 
Clay S. Jenkinson, and America Paredes 
TOTAL $ 300 ,486 
*Note: Does not include definite funds used • 1J I FY 1988 - $21,300,00 for matching. 34 % Total 
Total =================~==================================== Oefinite-
State $200,000 44% 22% (Base Grant) Pop. Dist. Exemplaries Pub. Mtg. Merit Awd. Other F'unds* 
============== = = = == = = = :· = = :: =========== =========== ===:======= ======-======= ====:=====::: ========== ========== = =-=-= = .-: ·..: =:.: '::=·======= 
Alabama 200,000 83,849 36,764 321,000 16,545 71,000 10,000 418,54 
Alaska* 200,000 83,849 4,727 346,000 4,015 10,000 16 733 376,74 
Arizona 200,000 83,849 30,488 314,000 0 15,000 10,000 339,00 
Arkansas 200,000 83,849 21,502 305,000 11,565 10,000 326,56 
californi.:i 200,0'JO 83,849 249,080 533,000 112,097 10,000 306,760 766,31 
Colorado 200,000 83,849 29,677 314,000 15,244 55,000 10,000 394,24 
Connecticut 200,000 83,849 28,912 313,000 13,012 10,000 336,01 
Delaware 200,000 83,849 5,799 290,000 4,498 10,000 304,49 
D.C. 200,000 83,849 5,601 289,000 4, 4 0 8 10,000 303,40 
Florida 200,000 83,849 108,256 392,000 48,720 61),000 L0,000 50,000 566,72 
Georgia 200,000 83,849 56,023 340,000 27,101 10,000 377, 10 
Hawaii* 200,000 83,849 9,751 338,000 6,277 10,000 37 t 000 391,27 
Idaho 200,000 83,849 8,986 293,000 5,932 60,000 10,000 8,238 377,17 
Illinois 200,000 83,849 l04,285 388,000 46,933 I 0 I 000 10,000 454,93 
Indiana 200,000 83,849 49,802 334 I 000 22,413 25,000 10,000 3 9 l, 4 l 
Iowa 200,000 83,849 25,518 309,000 13,372 l f), 000 l J LI J ·: 
i<ansas 200,000 83,849 22,294 306,000 10,033 10,000 50,000 376,02 
Kentucky 200,000 83,849 33,558 317,000 15,103 c:, 3, 100 10,000 3,500 398,70 
Louisiana 200,000 83,849 40,167 324 t 000 ia,IJ77 10,000 352,07 
Maine 200,000 83,849 10,688 295,000 4, 310 10,000 309,81 
Maryland 200,000 83,849 40,834 325,000 18,377 5,080 10,000 358,45 
Massachusetts 200,000 83,849 52,719 337,000 23,726 75,000 10,000 445,72 
Michigan 200,000 83,849 82,838 367,000 37,281 10,000 414,28 
Minnesota 200,000 83,849 38,231 322,000 19,094 10,000 351,09 
Mississippi 200,000 83,849 23,636 307,000 10,637 10,000 327,63 
Missouri 200,000 83,849 45,948 330,000 20,679 10,000 360,67 
Montana 200,000 83,849 7,284 291,000 3,278 10,000 8,227 312,50 
Nebraska 200,000 83,849 14,353 298,000 6,459 10,000 10,000 324,45 
Nevada 200,000 83,849 9,067 293,000 4, 081 60,000 10,000 367,08 
New Hampshire 200,000 83,849 9, 517 293,000 6, l 71 66,500 10,000 6 I 8 8 7 382,55 
New Jersey 200,000 83,849 69,079 353,000 31,089 10,000 394,08 
New Mexico 200,000 83,849 13,506 297,000 7,980 10,000 314,98 
New York 200,000 83,849 160,498 444,000 72,231 10,000 50,000 576,23 
North Carolina 200,000 83,849 57,743 342,000 27,875 10,000 379,87 
North Dakota 200,000 83,849 6,051 290,000 2,723 10,000 8,047 310,77 
Ohio 200,000 83,849 97,100 381,000 45,587 10,000 436,58 
Ok J .~homa 200, 1)01) 83,849 29,461 313,1)00 l 3 I 2 5 9 10,1)00 3)6, 2'j 
n r l~ •I' 111 /.()fl I(]()() 8 3 t 8 4 'J /.I\ t 'j 2 7 JOU I 000 1 l, 0 Ju .,, 0 (J ll L0,000 J34,03 
Pennsylvani;i 200,000 83,849 107,473 391,000 48,368 10,000 449,36 
Puerto "i c 0 2t)0, 000 83,849 2 9 I '1 ~ 3 313,000 1 1I25 l 11) I 000 l5,000 351,25 
1n11Jci I~ I :; I :111 d ?.110, IJOIJ 83,849 8,878 293,000 'j I 8 u 4 L0,000 l 0 t I) 00 318,88 
South C•nolinJ 200,000 83,849 30,839 315,000 15,767 11) I 000 340,76 
South Dakota 200,000 83,849 6,384 290,000 2,873 10,000 7,750 310,62 
Tennessee 200,000 83,849 43,715 328,000 19,674 5 l, 2 3 0 10,000 50,000 8,000 466,90 
Texas 200 I 000 83,849 151,170 435,000 68,033 75,000 10,000 50,000 11,275 649,30 
u t cl h 201),000 83,849 15,127 299,000 6,808 10,000 50,000 365,80 
Vermont 200,000 83,849 4 , 9 3 4 289,000 2, 2 2 l 34 I 300 l 0 I 1)00 50,000 49 t 94 l 435,46 
Virgin Isl a ;1 :3 s 20C,OOO 0 972 201,000 2 t 3 2 6 10,000 201,000 213,32 
Virginia 200,000 83,849 53,160 337,1)00 23,924 14 I 700 10,000 385,62 
Washing ton 20•),000 83,849 40,861 325,000 0 10,000 335,00 
i·I ~ s t v i r :,i i. n i a 200,1)00 83,849 17,081 301,000 7,687 10,000 6,333 325,02 
t,Jisco01si!1 200,000 83,849 43,283 327,000 19,479 10,000 356,47 
Wyoming 200,1)00 83,849 4 I 4 12 288,000 1,986 4,475 10,000 304,46 
Tota 1 : 10,1)00,000 4,360,151 2,222,000 17,284,1)00 1,000,001 Vi6,385 530,000 350,000 704,691 20,228,53. 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 


























































































































































































* These definite funds are part of the National Funds 
34 percent allocation 
~- -,: 
-u (4(b. ,, 
I ( 
., 7. w 
(:. 
. . 
Portion of' 34 Per Cent Not Directly Awarded to State Coun_cils 
~rant Tg F~deration of State Humanit-ies Councils 
Federation of State Huma:ni t:i:es Counc.Us 
Washington, DC Nancy A. ~tevenson 
$211,116 To support national service? to the 




$9,0~8 To, cover the costs of insUfante policies 
held by N~H for t:he ?tate humanities ceuntils 
Orientation Conference and Meetings 
The Circle, lnc. 
McLean, VA 
$286,838 Te provide planning, travel, and log~sUGal 
SlJRPort for three reafonal orientation conferences each 
for new members of state corn~il$ and executive ditectots, 






)1/ FY 1987 - $21,000,00 for matching. ~ 34% Total 
Total ================================================~===== Definite 
State $200,000 44% 22% (Base Grant) Pop. Dist. Exemplar ies Pub. Mtg. Merit Awd. Other Funds* 
============== =========== ===-=-======== =========== =========== =========== =========== ========= ========== ========= ========== 
Alabama 200,000 81,358 35,806 317,000 16,610 10,000 8750 352,360 
Alaska* 200,000 8 l' 3 58 4,639 343,000 2,150 10,000 355,150 
Arizona 200,000 81,358 28,380 310,000 13,160 4, 982 10,000 338,142 
Arkansas 200,000 81,358 21,006 302,000 9,740 65,000 10,000 386,740 
California 200,000 81,358 234,775 516,000 108,890 63,946 10,000 196,816 895,652 
Colorado 200,000 81,358 28,771 310,000 13,340 10,000 13,023 346,363 
Connecticut 200,000 81,358 28,264 310,000 13, 110 14,900 10,000 50,000 398,010 
Delaware 200,000 81,358 5,539 287,000 2,570 70,000 10,000 9,256 378,826 
D .C. 200,000 81,358 5,574 287,000 2,590 10,000 10,500 310,090 
Florida 200,000 81,358 101,212 382,000 49,578 10,000 441,578 
Georgia 200,000 81,358 53,215 335,000 24,680 10,000 369,680 
Hawaii* 200,000 81,358 9,386 334,000 4,350 10,000 348,350 
Idaho 200,000 81,358 8,949 290,000 4,150 10,000 304,150 
Illinois 200,000 8 1, 3 58 102,717 384,000 47,640 10,000 50,000 491,640 
Indiana 200,000 81, 358 48,967 330,000 25,348 10,000 365,348 
Iowa 200,000 81,358 25,681 307,000 11,910 70,000 10,000 398,910 
Kansas 200,000 81,158 21,817 303,000 12,758 10,000 325,758 
Kentucky 200,000 81,358 3 3 I 1 7 C) 315,000 15,390 10,000 50,000 390,390 
Louisiana 200,000 81, 158 39,902 321,000 18,510 6 7 I 000 10,000 416,510 
Maine 200,000 81,358 10,365 292,000 4, 810 70,000 10,000 50,000 9,066 435,876 
Maryland 200,000 81,358 39,110 320,000 18,140 10,000 348,140 
Massachusetts 200,000 81,358 51,844 333,000 26,688 10,000 369,688 
Michigan 200,000 81,358 80,927 362,000 40,178 10,000 412,178 
Minnesota 200,000 61,358 37,338 319,000 17,320 10,000 346,320 
Mississippi 200,000 81,358 23,268 305,000 0 10,000 315,000 
Missouri ~00,000 81,J58 44,782 326,000 0 10,000 336,000 
Montana 200,000 81,358 7, 35 5 289,000 3,410 10,000 2,000 304,410 
Nebraska 200,000 81,358 14,301 296,000 6,630 10,000 50,000 36.2 ,630 
Nevada 200,000 81,3S8 8,335 290,000 6,508 10,000 306,508 
New Hampshire 200,000 81,358 8,887 290,000 4,120 65,045 10,000 369,165 
New Jersey 200,000 81,358 67,338 349,000 33,868 10,000 392,868 
New Mexico 200,000 81,358 12,912 294,000 5,990 10,000 309,990 
New York 200,000 81,358 158,354 440,000 76,088 10,000 526,088 
North Carolina 200,000 81,358 55,699 337,000 25,830 10,000 3, 4 4 9 376,279 
North Dakota 200,000 81,358 6,100 287,000 5,468 40,000 10,000 342,468 
Ohio 200,000 8 1I358 95,673 377, 000 44,380 6,000 10,000 437,380 
Oklahoma 200,000 81,358 29,395 311,000 13,630 70,000 10,000 50,000 454,630 
Oregon 200,000 81,358 23,927 305,000 13,738 10,000 11,245 339,983 
Pennsylvani.> 200,000 81,358 105, 548 387,000 51,598 69,700 10,000 518,298 
Puerto Rico 201),000 81,358 29,119 310,000 16,148 10,000 ~5,000 351,148 
Rhode Island 200,000 81,358 8,620 290,000 4,000 10,000 304,000 
South Carolina 200,000 81,358 29,804 311,000 13,820 10,000 334,820 
south Dakota 200,000 81,358 6,305 288,000 5,558 10,000 303,558 
Tennessee 200,000 81,358 42,405 324,000 22,308 10,000 10,000 366,308 
Texas 200,000 81,358 145,771 427,000 67,610 10,000 481,489 
Utah 200,000 81,358 14,648 296,000 6,790 10,000 9,500 322,290 
Vermont 200,000 81,358 4 , 7 6 4 286,000 2,210 10,000 298,210 
Virgin Islands 200,000 0 962 201,000 450 10,000 206,000 216,450 
Virginia 200,000 81,358 50,811 332,000 23,570 10,000 50,000 415,570 
Washington 200,000 81,358 39,261 321,000 18,210 io;ooo 349,210 
West Virginia 200,000 81,358 17,240 299,000 0 10,000 309,000 
Wisconsin 200,000 81,358 42,520 324,000 22,358 30, 000 10,000 l 0, 59 3 396,952. 
Wyoming 200,000 81,358 4 , 5 3 3 286,000 2,100 10,000 50,000 348,100 
Total: 10,600,000 4,23:),642 2,156,000 17,087,000 1,000,000 706,573 530,000 400,000 515, i98 20,014,650 
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* These definite funds are part of the National Funds 
34 percent allocation 
.. .. ~ . 
FY 87 
Portion of 34 Per Cent Not Directly Awarded to State Councils 
Grants to Federation of State Humanities Councils 
National Federation of State Humanities Councils 
Washington, DC Sondra Myers 
$15,000 To support the editing, design, and printing 
of the publication "To Celebrate the Constitution: A Guide 
to Public Programs in the Humanities, 1987-91." 
National Federation of State Humanities Councils 
Washington, DC Sondra Myers 
$26,954 To support the research and writing of a guide to 
public programs on the U.S. Constitution including reading and 
discussion programs, seminars, conferences, and lecture series 
based on the works in the Bicentennial Bookshelf. 
National Federation of State Humanities Councils 
Washington, DC Sondra Myers 
$Al9,291 To support national services provided by the 
Federation of State Humanities Councils to the 53 state 
humanities councils. 
National Federation of State Humaniteis Councils 
Washington, DC Sondra Myers 
$9JO Registration fee for NEH staff to attend a:1nual 
meeting of state humanities councils. 
Insurance (INA) 
INA/Aetna, Pittsburgh, PA 
$9,043 To cover the costs of an insurance policy held 
by NEH for the state humanities councils. 
Orientation Conferences and Meetings (The Circle, Inc.) 
Circle, Inc., Mclean, VA 
$282,358 To provide planning, travel, and logistical 
suoport for three regional orientation conFerenc~s 
each for new members of state councils and execu~ive 
directors, and one conference for all state coun::il 
chairmen in 1987. 
TOTAL 
$ 252,145 
$ 9,043 
$ 282,358 
$ 543,546 
